CHAPTER 846. [Reserved]

§§ 846.1—846.22. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 846.1—846.22 adopted May 19, 1989, effective May 29, 1989, 19 Pa.B. 2166; reserved January 17, 1992, effective January 18, 1992, 22 Pa.B. 277. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (136659) to (136664), (147269) to (147272) and (139207).

§§ 846.101—846.122. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 846.101—846.122 adopted April 24, 1992, effective April 25, 1992, 22 Pa.B. 2244; reserved December 16, 1994, effective December 17, 1994, 24 Pa.B. 6308. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (168391) to (168402) and (171629) to (171630).